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Do the Mass Media trivialize the Holocaust? -
Reflections on Horkheimer and Adorno’s
‘culture industry’ concept

„Hit ler has forced upon the hu man race, in its state of unfreedom, a new cat e gor i -
cal im per a tive: to or gan ise its think ing and its ac tions in such a way that
Auschwitz does not re peat it self, that noth ing com pa ra ble can oc cur in fu ture.“ –
T.W. Adorno1

„How is one to ad dress one self, with out a per sis tent feel ing of fa tu ity, even of in -
de cency, to the theme of ul ti mate in hu man ity? Is there any thing new to be said re -
gard ing the causes and forms of the break down of the Eu ro pean or der in the
‘Thirty Years’ War’ from 1915 to 1945?“ – George Steiner2

„... the sur est way to trivi al ise the Ho lo caust is to seek to learn les sons from it. ...“
Raimond Gaita3

„Once upon a time it hap pened to my peo ple, and now it hap pens to all peo ple.
And sud denly I said to my self, maybe the whole world, strangely, has turned Jew -
ish. Ev ery body lives now fac ing the un known. We are all, in a way, help less.“ –
Elie Wiesel4

„Ihr habt das Leben vor Euch. Nützt es! Nützt es so, daß das Wort ‘Nie wieder
Auschwitz!’ nicht eine Phrase wird, nur an Feiertagen gebraucht, sondern daß es
zum Alltag, zum persönlichen Bedürfnis der Menschen, die das Leben aufbauen,
wird.“ – Hermann Langbein5

1

1 Neg a tive Dialektics, p. 356.
2 In Blue beard’s Cas tle, p. 29.
3 "Re mem ber ing the Ho lo caust: Ab so lute Value and the Na ture of Evil" in: Quad rant,

Mel bourne, De cem ber 1995.
4 Chap ter ep i graph in Lifton and Markusen: The geno cidal men tal ity ... p. 1.
5  „Das 51. Jahr ...“ (Ansprache zur Gedenkveranstaltung zum 50. Jahrestag der

Befreiung von Auschwitz-Birkenau im Schauspiel Frank furt am Main am 29. Januar
1995.) Fritz Bauer Institut – Materialien 15.



La dies and Gen tle men,

Phi los o phers may be for given for their ob ses sion with def i ni tions, even on
a topic as sen si tive as the cur rent one.

The term cul ture-in dus try, with which I shall be con cerned in this pa per,
is an oxy mo ron, that is, an in con gru ous con junc tion of con tra dic tory terms. 
What are these con tra dic tory meanings? 

By cul ture is usu ally un der stood those func tions in a so ci ety by means of
which one gen er a tion trans mits its ac cu mu lated moral and prac ti cal knowl -
edge to those who come af ter; such a trans mis sion is not pos si ble with out
that pe cu liar fu sion of men tal and emo tional ho ri zons, that intersubjectivity 
of mean ing, which we call ‘truth’. By in dus try on the other hand we mean
ev ery thing to do with the pro duc tion and sale of commodities for profit.

It is a ne ol o gism – the term ‘cul ture in dus try’ – which Horkheimer and
Adorno coin to de scribe what they ob serve dur ing the war years in the
United States, namely the be gin nings of that world-wide sys tem of com -
mer cial ised en ter tain ment, news and ‘pop’ cul ture which now spans the
globe, mean ing that it has be come some thing which now ac com pa nies
most hu man be ings on this planet from the cra dle to the grave. In the Hol ly -
wood prod ucts of the thir ties and fourties, in Mrs. Mini ver and the Lone
Ranger, in Vic tor Ma ture and Mickey Rooney, in the soap op eras and sit -
coms, they saw the be gin nings of an avalance of kitsch, trivia, sen sa tion al -
ism, por nog ra phy and me dia vi o lence which they re garded both as the
prod uct of the cap i tal ist sys tem of pro duc tion and as a de ci sive fac tor in the
cri sis of the mod ern world. What does this have to do with the topic of our
congress?

The Mass Me dia’s rep re sen ta tion of the Ho lo caust is myth o log i cal: it
fos ters, in the mass pub lic of the in dus trial ised world (which in creas ingly
means the vast ma jor ity of the hu man race now alive) at ti tudes, ori en ta -
tions, be liefs and con vic tions with re gard to the past which make a ra tio nal
re flec tion upon the causes of the Eu ro pean and world catastrophy of this
cen tury im pos si ble. Put dif fer ently: the mass me dia make a rep e ti tion of the 
Ho lo caust in some form – nu clear, eco log i cal, or what ever – likely, and
per haps in ev i ta ble; they ful fill, in the con tem po rary world, a com pa ra ble
func tion to that of the pro pa ganda min is try in this coun try a mere sixty
years ago.

I would like to ap proach this bleak the sis of Horkheimer and Adorno –
with its as sump tion that the Eu ro pean catastrophy of 1914-1945 is based on 
a so cial and po lit i cal dy namic which was by no means halted with the de -
feat of Na tional So cial ism – from the point of view of the ti tle of my pa per,
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namely the trivi ali sa tion, the com mer cial ism which is such a sa lient fea ture 
in the treat ment of the Ho lo caust.6

I quote from an ex haus tive mono graph en ti tled Screen ing the Ho lo caust
– Cin ema’s Im ages of the Un imag in able7, by Ilan Avisar:

„... Art Buchwald wrote that Hol ly wood was on its way to fea tur ing Pat Boone as
a U-boat com mander who re fuses to fire on a pas sen ger ship, de clar ing, ‘I’d
rather risk get ting sunk than tor pedo a ship with ci vil ians aboard. Hit ler would
want it that way.’ Or Hol ly wood pro duc ing Stalag Hilton with Henry Fonda as
the camp com man dant and Do ris Day as his wife roll ing ban dages for the Jew ish
pris on ers in the hos pi tal, and when SS ser geant Glenn Ford rushes in with the an -
nounce ment that the pris on ers are es cap ing, Fonda re plies, ‘Don’t talk to me. I’m
in on the July ‘44 plot to kill Hit ler’, and Ford says, ‘Aren’t we all?’“ (p. 116)

In his anal y sis of Visconti’s The Damned Avisar cap tures some thing es -
sen tial about all mass me dia treat ment of the Ho lo caust: 

„The Damned has con trib uted to a dis tinct kind of fas ci na tion with the Nazi era, a 
new cul tural trend which sees in Na zism a source for cheap ro man tic in dul gences 
and aes thetic at trac tions. Visconti’s work, un doubt edly in ad ver tently, has in -
spired nu mer ous works which ex alt in the per cep tion of a pe riod with un cen sored 
be hav iour, and yet a pe riod char ac ter ized by a spe cial at ten tion to ward aes thet ics
and quasi-rit ual cer e mo nies. ... In other words, this ap proach to Na zism of fers
sen sual, or in stinc tual, stim u la tions, and then their grat i fi ca tion through the me -
dium of ar tis tic verisimiltude [sic], which also en sures a com fort able dis tance
from the real ter ror of Na zism be cause of the in her ent play ful ness of the dis -
course of art. 
The most con spic u ous dem on stra tion of this trend can be found in a branch of
por nog ra phy, in clud ing x-rated mov ies and dime nov els, which makes ex ten sive
use of World War II set tings and Nazi par a pher na lia to play upon the por no -
graphic imag i na tion. The ex am ples range from high brow works like Lina
Wertmuller’s Seven Beau ties and Liliana Cavani’s The Night Por ter to the cheap
sexploitations of the porno in dus try. These works fea ture the in ter ac tions of Eros
and Thanatos, sex and vi o lence, un cen sored grat i fi ca tion and bru tal op pres sion,
which in the his tor i cal case of Na zism were also par tic u larly dem on strated in a
spe cial con cern with bi o log i cal re pro duc tion cou pled with the cre ation of fac to -
ries of death.“ (p. 162/163.)

Since we have just heard a pa per with the ti tle „’This Way for the Gas’ and
‘Maus’“, and since we shall hear a pa per en ti tled „Ho lo caust Kitsch in
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7 In di ana Uni ver sity Press, 1988



Con tem po rary Amer i can Art“ to mor row by Prof. Jennifer Fink, I think fur -
ther ex am ples of what it is that we are talk ing about will not be nec es sary.
In any case, since Saul Friedländer’s book Re flec tions on Na zism – An Es -
say on Kitsch and Death (NY 1984) or Su san Sontag’s Un der the Sign of
Sat urn (NY 1980), to men tion only these, the de bate is not so much about
the ex is tence of such emo tion ally prim i tive ways of deal ing with the past,
as about their ex tent, in flu ence, ram i fi ca tions and causes.

For all that, it would be a mis take to think of Horkheimer and Adorno’s
con cept cul ture in dus try as some thing coined to draw at ten tion to the dif -
fer ence be tween high and low art, be tween pop u lar and se ri ous forms of
schol ar ship and his to ri og ra phy. It is not Lina Wertmüller and Ste ven
Spielberg against Pe ter Weiss and Claude Lanzmann, Art Spiegelman
against Raul Hilberg. I quote here from Adorno’s post hu mously pub lished
notes on the Di a lec tic of En light en ment: 

„Indem ein Film überhaupt nur ein individuelles Schicksal gestaltet, wäre es
selbst mit dem äußersten kritischen Anstand, unterliegt er bereits der Ideologie.
Der Fall, der vorgetragen wird als einer, den zu erzählen noch sich lohnt, wird
noch als verzweifelter zur Ausrede für die Welt, die etwas so Erzählenswertes
hervorbringt, während ihre Verzweiflung stumm darin sich ausdrückt, daß sich
von ihr nichts mehr erzählen läßt, daß sie nur noch erkannt werden kann.“8

The trivi ali sa tion lies not in bad nar ra tives as op posed to good ones, it lies 
in the nar ra tive struc ture it self, with its au to matic as sump tion that what the
nar ra tor has to say is mean ing ful to the au di ence, that plot, char ac teri sa tion, 
moral di lem mas, hu man choice, dra matic cli max, that all these very ven er -
a ble forms of ar tis tic ex pres sion are pos si ble as far as the Ho lo caust is con -
cerned. George Steiner, in his book In Blue beard’s Cas tle notes:

„Not only is the rel e vant ma te rial vast and in trac ta ble; it ex er cises a sub tle, cor -
rupt ing fas ci na tion. Bend ing too fixedly over hid eous ness, one feels queerly
drawn. In some strange way the hor ror flat ters at ten tion, it gives to one’s own
lim ited means a spu ri ous res o nance ... I am not sure whether any one, how ever
scru pu lous, who spends time and imag i na tive re sources on these dark places can,
or in deed, ought to leave them per son ally in tact. Yet the dark places are at the
cen ter. Pass them by and there can be no se ri ous dis cus sion of the hu man po ten -
tial.“ 30-31.
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A last quote from Avisar, from a sec tion ti tled „The Dis con tents of Film
Nar ra tive“: 

„The Ho lo caust, ... can not serve as a proper prem ise for dra matic con flict. As a
sub ject mat ter for mi metic ep ics it also pres ents se ri ous prob lems re lat ing to the
cli max and res o lu tion of the over all nar ra tive. The em pir i cal his tor i cal nar ra tives, 
in their at tempt to give a com pre hen sive view and an epic story to the events of
the Nazi era, are led, by the logic of the his tor i cal chron i cle, to the fi nal phase of
the ex ter mi na tion pro cess. In the camps, in mates lived on the ba sis of day-to-day
strug gles for their lives, try ing to sur vive star va tion, atro cious la bor, deadly dis -
eases, or the Nazi se lec tions. Dra matic ac tion in prose fic tion or film usu ally cen -
ters on the sig nif i cant change of a char ac ter who gains new rec og ni tion and moral 
stat ure as a re sult of a se ries of events re quir ing mor ally im por tant de ci sions. But
in re al ity the in mates were de nied any choice, nor were they able to cul ti vate sen -
si tive per cep tions. Ac cord ing to the Nazi ac counts and cal cu la tions, the av er age
in mate’s ex is tence lasted three months; those who sur vived the in hu man tri als did 
so, by their own ad mis sion, thanks to the un dra matic el e ment of sheer luck and/or 
ruth less ness to ward their fel low pris on ers.“ (p. 48)

On this then there is agree ment amongst crit ics, educationists, me dia spe -
cial ists and his to ri ans, namely that the pop u lar ef fect of the ap pli ca tion of
the for mu las of the en ter tain ment in dus try upon the Ho lo caust is – in the
main – ob scu ran tist and de grad ing. The Dialektik der Aufklärung – the
book, not the pro cess – speaks of a „gierige Aufnahme von Scharlatanerie
und Aberglaube“, and that is pretty close to what Avisar calls the „the pit -
falls of por no graphic fas ci na tion with the vis tas of hor ror and atroc i ties“.
(p. 31.)

The an tith e sis to the mass me dia’s at ti tude to the Ho lo caust is that of the
sur vi vors. In an anal y sis of many thou sands of tes ti mo nies col lected at the
Yale Uni ver sity Fortunoff Video Ar chive, Law rence Langer de scribes an
emo tional re ac tion he calls ‘dou bling’, in which sur vi vors find them selves,
with re gard to their pres ent-day sur round ings, ‘de tached’, only ‘partly
there’, ‘ab sent-minded’ and in wardly with drawn, even from fam ily and
friends. Voy ag ers be tween the lo qua cious vul gar ity of our con tem po rary
world, and the uni verse of pain and death etched upon their mem o ries, they
find them selves at a loss for words to de scribe the in de scrib able. 

„’I have chil dren’, re ports one for mer vic tim. ‘I have my fam ily. But I
can’t take full sat is fac tion in the achieve ments of my chil dren to day be -
cause part of my pres ent life is my re mem brance, my mem ory of what hap -
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pened then, and it casts a shadow over my life to day.’“9 One sur vi vor
quoted by Langer says:

„You sort of don’t feel at home in this world any more, be cause this ex pe ri ence –
you can live with it, it’s like a con stant pain: you never for get, you never get rid of 
it, but you learn to live with it. And that sets you apart from other peo ple. Not that
you can’t en joy your self. On the con trary, when I am happy, I’m so happy, be -
cause I know how hor ri bly un happy I can be. I know the whole dif fer ence. But
there is a cer tain – it’s like a mu sic in the back ground. It’s that some thing is dif fer -
ent.“10

Sur vi vors live in a dual world – Langer dif fer en ti ates be tween an ‘ev ery -
day’ mem ory and a ‘deep’ (trau matic) form of re mem brance – try ing to re -
late the mun dane here and now to a past which is both pres ent and not com -
mu ni ca ble with the words and met a phors of or di nary lan guage. 

„It is not sur pris ing“, says Langer, 

„to hear wit nesses in oral tes ti mo nies con fess that some times they do not be lieve
their own sto ries. Their ef fort to re cap ture through mem ory what, be cause of the
im pos si bil ity of its con tent, has al ready (for us) fallen out side mem ory, risks es -
trang ing the au di ence they seek to in form. In the pres ent of their an guished mem -
ory, we are asked to share less what is re cov ered than the pro cess of re call it self,
the cross ing and recrossing of that per il ous thresh old un til the dis tinc tions be -
tween en trance and exit blur and fade.“11

Jean Améry in his Jenseits von Schuld und Sühne says some thing very
sim i lar, emphasising that this holds even within the Jew ish com mu nity:

„Zwar gilt die Katastrophe als existentieller Bezugspunkt für alle Juden, doch
geistig nach- und vollziehen können das katastrophale Ereignis nur wir, die
Geopferten. Den anderen ... Nur zu, gute Leute, plagt euch ab, wie ihr wollt, ihr
redet ja doch nur wie der Blinde von der Farbe.“ (p. 136)

These find ings by Law rence Langer, which are con firmed by cur rent re -
search into the na ture of psy chic traumatisation, are a kind of be lated con -
fir ma tion of Freud’s dis cov er ies at the be gin ning of the cen tury, ac cord ing
to which the hu man ego re acts with spe cific de fence mech a nisms of its own 
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9 Langer: p. 34, in his book ap pro pri ately called Ho lo caust Tes ti mo nies – the Ru ins of
Mem ory. Yale UP, 1991.

10 Langer, op. cit. p. 35.
11  op. cit. 40



when faced with in de scrib able suf fer ing.12 It is no co in ci dence that Psy cho -
an a lytic re search into this topic car ries ti tles like „The con fron ta tion with
death“, or „Be yond the reach of lan guage“, or Kurt Eissler’s re mark able
pa per „The mur der of how many of one’s chil dren must one be able to bear
with for ti tude to have a nor mal con sti tu tion?“13

 * * *

Al low me now to try to place the ma te rial which I have pre sented to you
for scru tiny within the per spec tive of the topic of this con gress. Where and
at which point could one say that the ma te rial on the mass me dia, or on the
psy cho log i cal re ac tions of sur vi vors of the Ho lo caust, has spe cif i cally
philo soph i cal im pli ca tions?

I sub mit that any one who ap proaches this ma te rial with an open mind has
no choice but to ask ques tions about the way in which the in sti tu tions
which mould pop u lar opin ion – with re gard to the catastrophies of this cen -
tury – op er ate;14 in sti tu tions which are in creas ingly cen tral ised, which are
in creas ingly globalised, which are in creas ingly re cep tive to the blan dish -
ments of com mer cial ism and the dic tates of po lit i cal pres sure groups.15

At the level of mass psy chol ogy there are anal o gous ques tions. The his to -
ri ans tell us that dur ing this cen tury some thing in the or der of 50 to 70 mil -
lion peo ple – men, women and chil dren – have been up rooted, maimed or
killed, and that leaves out of ac count the Third World since 1945. Both
world wars, says Eric Hobsbawm, „were ep i sodes of car nage with out par -
al lel, leav ing be hind the tech no log i cal night mare im ages that haunted the
nights and days of the next gen er a tion: poi son gas and ae rial bom bard ment
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12 "Das Ich reißt sich von der unerträglichen Vorstellung los, diese hängt aber mit einem
Stück der Realität zusammen, und indem das Ich diese Leistung vollbringt, hat es sich
auch von der Realität ganz oder teilweise gelöst." Sigmund Freud (1894): „Die
Abwehr-Neuropsychosen“ in: Gesammelte Werke I, Lon don 1952, p. 72.

13 Eddy De Wind: „The con fron ta tion with death“ in: Han Groen-Prakken et. al (eds.)
Traumatisation and War – The Dutch An nual of Psy cho anal y sis, vol. 2, 1995. Hans
Keilson: „Be yond the reach of lan guage“ in Groen-Prakken. Kurt Eissler: „Die
Ermordung von wievielen seiner Kinder muß ein Mensch symptomfrei ertragen können, 
um eine normale Konstitution zu haben?“ in: Psy che, vol. 17, p. 241-291.

14  Wolfgang Benz: „Ward ing off the Past: is this a Prob lem only for His to ri ans and Mor -
al ists?“ in: Pe ter Baldwin (ed.) Re work ing the Past – Hit ler, The Ho lo caust, and the
His to rian’s de bates, Boston, 1990

15 Jürgen Habermas: Struc tural Change in the Pub lic Sphere. Douglas Kellner: Tele vi sion
and the cri sis of de moc racy, Ox ford. 1990.



af ter 1918, the mush room cloud of nu clear de struc tion af ter 1945".16 The
sur vi vors of these ca tas tro phes bear men tal scars which change their per -
cep tions of them selves, of the past, the fu ture, in fun da men tal ways not
shared by those not directly affected.

In short, even if one re gards the ter mi nol ogy of di a lec ti cal phi los o phy as
too ab stract, too tained by the praxis of the erst while com mu nist coun tries,
too eu ro cen tric or too male-ori ented to be of any rel e vance here – these are
the charges, mis placed in my view, usu ally lev elled against it – then one
would have to in vent syn onyms for key con cepts such as ‘ide ol ogy’, ‘class
con scious ness’, ‘uni ver sal his tory’, ‘sub ject/ob ject’, ‘cri tique of ide al ism’.
The Eng lish-speak ing world, with its prag matic, em pir i cist, nat u ral-sci -
ence ori en ta tion, in try ing to un der stand the forces which threaten the
world in which we live, is hav ing to re dis cover some thing the Ger -
man-Jew ish ref u gee in tel lec tu als grouped around Max Horkheimer in the
thir ties and fourties ex pressed in the vo cab u lary of Ger man Ide al ism and
di a lec ti cal phi los o phy. The world in its en tirety is ‘neg a tive’, is threat ened
with war and de struc tion. We find our selves in a his tor i cal phase in which
the re sources of the so cial sci ences should be har nessed to wards the sys -
tem atic in ves ti ga tion of the pro cesses of so cial in te gra tion and dis in te gra -
tion within con tem po rary so ci ety. That was the sense of the pro gram of the
‘old’ Institut für Sozialforschung un der Horkheimer’s di rec tor ship sixty
years ago. An anal y sis of con tem po rary por tray als of Auschwitz, which is
the task we have set our selves at this con gress, seems in this way to force us 
into a se ries of ques tions with re gard to the role of the mass me dia, the mass 
psy chol ogy of vic tims, of by stand ers and of per pe tra tors, and we do so – or
we hope we do – from the point of view of what Rob ert Jay Lifton and Eric
Markusen in their book The Geno cidal Men tal ity – Nazi Ho lo caust and Nu -
clear Threat haved called „Spe cies Con scious ness and Spe cies Self“17.
That is, in their words, „the full con scious ness of our selves as mem bers of
the hu man spe cies, a spe cies now un der threat of ex tinc tion.“ (p. 258) 

Lifton, Günther An ders, Adorno and many oth ers rep re sent an ap proach
to the Ho lo caust which seeks to break through tra di tional modes of deal ing
with the past, a tra di tion al ism which seems to have the built-in ten dency to
re duce the past ei ther to a positivistic de scrip tion of fac tual ma te rial or an
ob ject of aesthetic enjoyment.
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 * * *

There is an other as pect of the ‘Cul ture-In dus try’ de bate which I have not
yet touched upon, and which has a di rect bear ing upon what it is that we are
try ing to do at this con gress. Detlev Claussen has dealt with it in a pa per
called „Die Banalisierung des Bösen – Über Auschwitz, Alltagsreligion
und Gesellschaftstheorie“18. As the uni ver sity sys tem changes, as it seeks
to ful fill the ed u ca tional and train ing needs of in dus try, com merce, tech -
nol ogy and ad min is tra tion, the con cept of ob jec tiv ity and truth it self
changes – one of the cen tral themes of Horkheimer and Adorno’s Di a lec tic
of En light en ment.

This change can be traced, in deed, in the ti tle of this con gress.
The em pha sis on por tray als – i.e. on the sub jec tive side of the large and

bur geon ing lit er a ture on the Ho lo caust – can be in ter preted in quite con -
trary ways. On the one hand it un doubt edly re flects a con vic tion widely
held in the hu man i ties and the so cial sci ences in re cent de cades, namely
that in the face of the enor mity of what hap pened in the years 1914-1945,
the tools of tra di tional schol ar ship are them selves faulty, are them selves in
need of scru tiny. In the ter mi nol ogy of Con ti nen tal Phi los o phy: ob jec tive
knowl edge of our col lec tive past is not pos si ble with out a concommitant
re flec tion upon the ‘con sti tu tive’ powers of the (collective) subject doing
the knowing. 

But this em pha sis upon the ex plic itly sub jec tive as pects of the por trayal
of the Ho lo caust can also be seen as some thing else, as an ex pres sion of a
wide spread scep ti cism about the no tion of ob jec tiv ity it self, of a re jec tion
of the west ern ra tio nal ist tra di tion al to gether. The terms mod ern ism,
postmodernism, de cons truc tion, dis course the ory and sim i lar – epito mised
in the in sis tence that ‘ev ery thing is a text’ – are re garded by many to re fer
to a ‘method’ in con tem po rary schol ar ship which re duces the truth of a
state ment to the subjective motivations of the utterer.

Where this can lead to is some thing Deborah Lipstadt, in her re cent book
De ny ing the Ho lo caust – The Grow ing As sault on Truth and Mem ory (New 
York 1993) traces with dis con cert ing per sua sive ness. She shows that the
so-called Ho lo caust-de niers can turn for suc cour and sup port to a rel a tiv is -
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tic and sceptical cli mate which has grown sub stan tially in the schol arly and
ac a demic world in re cent de cades. What ever the in tel lec tual an te ced ents of 
deconstructionism and sim i lar ap proaches may be – their or i gins in the Eu -
ro pean ‘ma te ri al ist’ tra di tion not with stand ing – she shows that they con -
trib ute con sid er ably to an at ti tude of cyn i cal de nial. „The de niers are ply ing 
their trade“, she says, „at a time when much of his tory seems to be up for
grabs and at tacks on the Western rationalist tradition have become
commonplace.“ (p. 17.)

She traces this to in tel lec tual cur rents which be came en vogue in the late
six ties, when a num ber of schol ars be gan to ar gue that texts had no fixed
mean ing. „It be came more dif fi cult to talk about the ob jec tive truth of a
text, le gal con cept, or even an event. In ac a demic cir cles some schol ars
spoke of rel a tive truths, re ject ing the no tion that there was one ver sion of
the world that was nec es sar ily right while another was wrong.“

While not ques tion ing the in ten tions of the schol ars pro pound ing this ap -
proach in spe cific ar eas, she warns that the pop u lar ity of such ideas in ar eas
far re moved from lit er ary criticism

„fos tered an at mo sphere in which it be came harder to say that an idea was be yond 
the pale of ra tio nal thought. At its most rad i cal it con tended that there was no bed -
rock thing such as ex pe ri ence. Ex pe ri ence was me di ated through one’s lan guage.
The schol ars who sup ported this deconstructionist ap proach were nei ther de niers
them selves nor sym pa thetic to the de niers’s at ti tudes; most had no trou ble iden ti -
fy ing Ho lo caust de nial as dis in gen u ous. But be cause deconstructionism ar gued
that ex pe ri ence was rel a tive and noth ing was fixed, it cre ated an at mo sphere of
per mis sive ness to wards ques tion ing the mean ing of his tor i cal events and made it
hard for its pro po nents to as sert that there was any thing ‘off lim its’ for this skep ti -
cal ap proach. ... A sen ti ment had been gen er ated in so ci ety – not just on cam pus –
that made it difficult to say: ‘This has nothing to do with ideas. This is bigotry.’“

Lipstadt is con vinced that a cer tain kind of deconstructionist his tory and
Ho lo caust de nial are re lated:

„These at tacks on his tory and knowl edge have the po ten tial to al ter dra mat i cally
the way es tab lished truth is trans mit ted from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. Ul ti mately 
the cli mate they cre ate is of no less im por tance than the spe cific truth they at tack
– be it the Ho lo caust or the as sas si na tion of Pres i dent Ken nedy. It is a cli mate that
fos ters deconstructionist his tory at its worst. ... 
Ho lo caust de nial is part of this phe nom e non. It is not an as sault on the his tory of
one par tic u lar group. Though de nial of the Ho lo caust may be an at tack on the his -
tory of the an ni hi la tion of the Jews, at its core it poses a threat to all who be lieve
that knowl edge and mem ory are among the key stones of our civ i li za tion. Just as
the Ho lo caust was not a trag edy of the Jews but a trag edy of civ i li za tion in which
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the vic tims were Jews, so too de nial of the Ho lo caust is not a threat just to Jew ish
his tory but a threat to all who be lieve in the ul ti mate power of rea son.“ (p. 17/18.)

That Lipstadt is not alone in this is borne out by au thors such as Chris to pher 
Lash and Rus sell Jacoby.19

How close all this is to the warn ing ex pressed in the book ti tle of
Horkheimer and Adorno’s Dialektik der Aufklärung nigh on fifty years ago 
– how close to the themes dealt by them un der the ru bric ‘cul ture in dus try’
– needs no spe cial em pha sis.

 * * *

I would like, by way of con clu sion, to sum ma rise the main points of this pa -
per in the form of three the ses:

• An analysis of the way in which the Holocaust is portrayed in our
contemporary culture has no choice but to delve into – and find
concepts for – a multiplicity of topics, ranging from aesthetics, the
mass media, mass psychology, historiography and related fields. (As 
indeed the program of this congress demonstrates.) We are forced to 
do so because we are faced with events of such enormity,
complexity and gravity that no other approach seems in the least bit
promising.

• In puzzling over the relationship of the objective and subjective
aspects of the catastrophies of this century, we are retracing the
steps of previous generations. The melancholy science of authors
such as Robert Jay Lifton, Günther Anders, or Robert Jungk force us 
to accept something empirically which the mindset of empiricism
and positivism finds impossible to countenance: that our survival on
this planet could be in question. At the intellectual level at any rate
the dialectical tradition has a terminology for such situations: the
discovery of one’s own or collective mortality is regarded as a
necessary step in the ‘Phenomenology of Mind’. For philosophers
trying to probe and understand the legacy of the Holocaust, such
wintry solace may not be the worst point of departure.
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19 Chris to pher Lasch: The Re volt of the Elites and the Be trayal of De moc racy. Lon don
1995. „I think stu dents are also put off by the pre vail ing mode of cul tural crit i cism,
which eas ily de gen er ates into a ‘spe cies of cyn i cism’, as Kimball says, ‘for which noth -
ing is prop erly un der stood un til it is ex posed as cor rupt, du plic i tous, or hyp o crit i cal.’“
(p. 187) Also Rus sell Jacoby: Dog matic Wis dom: How the Cul ture Wars have mis led
Amer ica. New York 1994.



• The aestheticisation, the concretism, the subjectivism which is a
feature of discussions and portrayals both in the mass media and in
academic discussions is not compatible with the rationalist
conviction that social and historical crises have causes which can be
eradicated in an act of political will. 

This is, I think, the antinomy ex pressed in Adorno’s well-known re for mu -
la tion of the Kantian cat e gor i cal im per a tive which none of us can es cape:
„Hit ler has forced upon the hu man race, in its state of unfreedom, a new
cat e gor i cal im per a tive: to or gan ise its think ing and its ac tions in such a way 
that Auschwitz does not re peat it self, that noth ing com pa ra ble can oc cur in
fu ture.“

I thank you for your at ten tion.
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